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15 Collingdale Road, The Headlands, Northampton, NN3 2TS
Guide Price £315,000 Freehold

Located within the popular area of The Headlands is this beautifully extended three bedroom semi-detached bungalow, within the
catchment area for Weston Favell Primary School and Weston Favell Academy. The accommodation comprises, entrance hall,
extended lounge measuring 22’07 x 12’02 with bi-folding doors across the back, vaulted ceiling with Velux windows and a multi fuel
burner, dining room study area, Bells kitchen with built in appliances, modern bathroom and three bedrooms. Externally a low brick
wall, block paving and hard standing for parking leading to double gates to further parking for multiple cars in front of a single garage.
The rear garden offers a fantastic degree of privacy and enjoys a SW aspect, mainly laid to lawn, two patio areas, borders, hard
standing for a shed and a brick outbuilding. The property further benefits from gas central heating and uPVC double glazing. Viewings
are strongly recommended to appreciate the space this bungalow has to offer. EPC Rating D - Council Tax Band: C

Three Bedooms | Extended Semi Detached Bungalow | Off Road Parking & Single Garage | Bi-Fold
Doors & Vaulted Ceiling In The Lounge | Private Rear Garden | uPVC Double Glazing & Gas Central

Heating

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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ENTRANCE HALL 
Entrance via composite door with obscure double
glazed panel. Storage cupboards. Dado rail. Loft
hatch with drop down loft ladder, fully boarded and
wall mounted boiler.

LOUNGE 6.88m x 3.71m (22'7 x 12'02)
Vaulted ceiling. Aluminium bi-fold doors  with
integral blinds to rear elevation. uPVC double
glazed window to side elevation. Four Velux
skylight windows. Two bar radiators.  Multi fuel
burner set into chimney breast with granite hearth.
Television aerial point. Wood effect Amtico flooring
running through to the dining area.

DINING AREA 3.66m x 2.26m (12 x 7'5)
Two natural light tunnels. Radiator. Space for
dining furniture. Opening to study area.

STUDY AREA 3.66m x 1.35m (12 x 4'5)
Built in storage. Spotlights to ceiling.

KITCHEN 4.17m x 2.44m min (13'8 x 8'0 min)
uPVC double glazed windows to rear and side
elevations with marble window sills. Radiator.
Fitted with a range of wall, base and drawer units
with work surfaces over. One and a half bowl sink
and drainer units with mixer tap and instant boiling
water tap over. Four ring gas hob with extractor
hood over. Built in Neff oven and separate combi-
steam oven. Built in fridge and freezer. Built in
dishwasher. Space and plumbing for washing
machine and tumble dryer. Storage cupboard.
Tiled splash backs. Tile effect Amtico flooring.
Spotlights to ceiling.

BEDROOM ONE 3.66m x 3.35m (12 x 11)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator. Built in wardrobe.

BEDROOM TWO 3.66m x 2.74m (12'0 x 9'0)
uPVC double glazed window to side elevation.
Radiator.

BEDROOM THREE 3.66m x 2.24m (12 x 7'4)
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator.

BATHROOM 2.49m x 2.13m (8'2 x 7)
uPVC obscure double glazed window to side
elevation. Heated towel rail. Underfloor heating. 
Suite comprising wall hung WC, wash hand basin
set into vanity unit and tiled enclosed bath with
overhead shower.  Tiled splash backs. Tiled
flooring.

OUTSIDE 
 

FRONT GARDEN 
Block paving behind low level brick wall. Small
tree. Shrub borders. Paved off road parking
leading to double gates for further parking in front
of the single garage. Gated access to the rear
garden.

GARAGE 
Metal up and over door. Power and light
connected.

REAR GARDEN 
Private rear garden with a south westerly aspect. 
Patio area leading to lawn. Second patio with
porcelain tiles. Path leading to section of artificial
lawn. Hardstanding for shed. Well stocked borders
with a variety of shrubs, plants and two small trees.
Brick built outbuilding. Courtesy door to garage
and gated side access.

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

The Headlands is a popular residential Northampton
suburb offering a variety of amenities. In addition to the
eclectic mix of retail outlets, banks, grocery stores,
restaurants and bars found along the Wellingborough
and Kettering Roads that border the area, it also offers
both primary and secondary education facilities within a
1 mile radius. Its location affords easy access to the
majority of Northampton's main roads including A508,
A43 and A45, the latter in turn leading to M1 J15 just 6
miles away. Public transport options are also well
catered for via regular bus services to Northampton
town centre where the railway station offers mainline
services to London Euston and Birmingham New Street.
Northampton itself also offers a further selection of
retail, leisure and entertainment facilities, such as Royal
& Derngate theatres and multi-screen cinema as well as
medical and local authority provisions.
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